
lathe

they can be bought in

he

to

two hnuf~l.
It

Lie .an

on my bed)

great cure

wad about :to waked him if I
~Iis reply " I cannot tell

bot~ sid~e." And "yet be seemed to tlditk them

he did

to ~tak If £~o~dd llve,ta
eno~

me ,to
lie :wished me to try the :Pulmoub
8oaweed Tonic at ooe~

if" it did

after I Sat up :in bed "and. ate hearty for a sick
.woman; but the.next week’ I lost all hope ’and
.wbhod my husband: not
medioine, - BUt:th~

and;whom tile
sys~Sm It msde them feel
to persevere;
now.I feet th,

\ \

..; exposure, and starvation, and:tha~ they
would withhold the record and evidence of
their: deliberate, brutality. He thereTore.

...... -=-’~rn %o ~retly-copy4he-entire:l~st-of~r
.:" deed, !wM~ he accomplished, and sue-

- ~th-e.~inG i~ M/irehlSGS;. Arrivi’ng at An-
napolls, lie Chialnerl a fur|ough for tho pur-.

for three-weeks. When con-
vales~ut, on ihet~th0f April, he received
s telegram fro’m the War DOpal’tmeut, in-

...viting him to submit hie Yolis~or examina-.

ington, b’ut found Col. Breek, with whom
ho was to-make-a.,Tangeme~-absenti at
the.F0rt Sumpter celebration.: Returning

% ~.(]ay or.two, tho eolonal told Atwator;

wt u’d confiscate them, and by joiaing Aeeordin

,the tho iiumh6:~ l-~b,t
:or beard markinLeaeh man’s position in

,Mis~ Bai-ten,.at 0nee eallod the:
~fShe prope/’:omoem tO the posibility aa:l
-impo;tax~e~: of so .ident’ifying ’t.he. ghvns,
and of marking .afid protecting them in a
:e~b~mtis| manner. General H6ffman,
’0emm~a~y General of prhon~rs, nt once
’manifested a dgep’interest’ in’ tho project,

~roved the op~ :~py
ih0ugh’ t h~.prigina~ were legally, and by
ever# .t/oii~idc~tion of.. lfonor.and.gratitude,
his. ~:Tht~:originalS were afterward t~kau
bygovernment to "’be (k’~l fn the. triel of
Wirz- On" Atwater’s return to %~a~hing~

part ofi~’ " We inhabited a.vencrablo man~
slon-on~ne- 0f-th~-’old-

erack in winter, a,d delnged u.*with mos-
~tai~6s in :sumaiei-.." So it was ne6es~tr~
fortrio to blow out my lamp and take down

these praotieal
9ire~msta,()es:I-l~ad a-’little fit-
tio,.’-*.It_w/ts all my own; and I.am-iaot
goiti.~.to tell.yoaabout it, even if you waR(

"0uly this you may know,¯that .if tho old
discont’cnts and sharp reb6]lings came up,
we talked together th0~ jn the Ltark; ~they
and I; nnd I-t01d"thdm ~vh-at I have told

women
Aeath ~town-stalr~. ~and~tho-man =who~had

one hi’s lonely’freedom, seeking
g. in

have-made it bri i -
Do Bo~s, I stud the worda over
.~id 0~er ,~a~y’9tber such-sim

Darntheieifnpud’~ne6~--puttln~ a mau un:
.’barge of his own hlggers! ’ Madam, I

mo~y ~ailing some el the

,be a prhoner, I prefer to be gun~ded byii
~whiteman." "~’.- ~ : i _ ._"’.

"His own nlggors--" ....
I sprang between them.
"For God’seako Z~ still, if yoh Va]ao

Hersehe! Du Bois, .do you mean
to be

I~s breath, its weight of ngony,
and ha~cr." I could foel-ov-

’~ Uiver where my’hand touched
arni. " ~ .... "-’ ..... "

I don’t know!" gasp:_
’:’ 0),; my east I don’t

was my Wife, )’ .... "
:," Let me have that ~i~t01." H0-clieked

trigger..

g’sltone~. In tho silence
)4we-men looked intoone aiiother’s eyes
neither epo ke. Then Herschel turned

ado’u~ oath tlia¯t hcw0uld]oin
some churoh ia threu:*ocks,., in ~l~i£e ot

la~dabIfi oMc~t, |~ ~to~k himsdf.to a:
neighbo.Ha~ town and made nppliealnop to
th~ sinister’there- f6r adm]s~0h to the;
~’hureh over which he ~va__stati0fied. U,-
fartunate]y for our here, the wort!~y p/~stor
was not entirely ignorantof the Ch’/~r~ter

candidate, and being some-

~rimns4hat "it wo~M’b’e~le to ao-
commodato, as th~ church was full. \.

desirable’condition for :ti~ last.week Or: teh
days. There have been several families

nite :~_number ~ Of
transient visitol’S iih’d/m uur apology for a
hotel was not in runniug order, they have
"labored~ under the same (lifliculty’ that

sole of her fimt~t’ []owd~er the goodpco-
ph he~ did the best they c0uld in theemergene~iaqd th_~oqaantity- whiah" has’

fallen to the 10t ofsomc-0f 6u~ nfii.ghbors;
has so F~/" ekeec~ed ~hciracecmmodations,
thaii:’t’h~nk thcy musthave ad0/~ted a Sim-
¯ liar expedi:nt to the one ~id In be in ~6gne

bed inplat0ons,’~ind.when the:first install.
merit get.soundly askep, the hiedlord takes
themup and hangs eaoh one carefu)ly 6ver
:the.SdtSe~ lifle; the: ttn~ttt6~i diVidon, o~
culSi~s the vaeant’couch0e nfid sd on;-’until
all are disposed o£ ...... ’ -i. ’

However I am’-happ~.to’bo able .’to ~v
that this la0k of.~/~mi~l~a’ti~’for ~tmh.
gets is in"s fair Way to ,[3() ~emedied. Mr.
Byr’ne~,: tho..rio.us $’d.’ ]eg;fimate" ]arid

to the iiubli~, ~e.ehall be :very likely.to be
in as e}evsted a:d0iidition of mind as.’the
Old lady With bar new: wator p~til: .:",Sho

The hdies~¢0nn~tod wit.. t e: [ r~byt -
~qan Church a,d Society hold a ihstival hero
l~t ~velk, :~uc’sd~ ,.eveuing¥ the proceeds
of’ wh’ich ~re ,to. b~’iapplied to the purdhase
of iU-~nitiirn.for-theix ~e~. ehurc~, it _was
well a~tended,,- ’and.wa~:a~ socially as

¯ -well ~ lg’euuiarily. r ~ Sooiety upon’this
~0e Lqi’)n W~ niado ihc ~t ful recipient of

ot ~li,l;~de]ph;a,’whic]d d tothe inter-
9St of the e~;enlu-~. ..... -, :; -. ¯

tlmt a[’~rnoon-wal~
day-wa.~" opDr~ive a’Imost-to ~_’~’ocatlon.

~’~: ovc~,- to
bo al0n4i, the shhdow and stillne~ ~hc
shadowwan very dce4,, down o,-the red-eu p
Jnosscs and nodding ihrns; the stillness was

.).hero was only the ~ighiag of a sleepy wind
.and the song’6f s~im,~er b~es fo break it.
~i’het far,glow of Southern:skies Was’~rm
and golJeh through t~e .leay~s;’ iho :~h@-
okee r0~e’.~;-ltke’ palo.invaif&, un~01ded
thdr wax-like lea~’esl to it, bringing motion

Boi~, that you’re not

- The other made aa_ an~or, but kepLhis
e3:es UP,~n tho grouhd.-: Th’en withoutb~ee
pausing to ]ook- b-ack;
81ow]Yand-wiakly away. Without"(
paasing tolook b~e.k h~L passed over the
myrttes,-Out:oLtJ~e-sweet :m .mmer::s~l~ ~e.~.
of.the slope ~here the b¢os were humming
and ihesunlighrfllokering, and out ofeigh~

Cypre~-treos. .........
1lit’had not begn such a sohmn thing to

e.fe!t that human life hanging on my
.weak words, and if my lane had ~ot

p̄rens t~weredgrim "~nd ̄gipsy: against the
~ky. The aoldiers had wornis 1Btle’path

primely ludiernu~,’ I~wh0 had never flr~d

life--~, who didn’t hit any thing whenI-
di~i fire-2!, Who was £rightened half out of
my ~i.ts. attha~-Ileft.to

1o murmur o

that waitedfor,,~e

lrnO

does

The bolls i4hg low’ when lover~ part
¯ .c And hare ~"hyp0 to mettgg~ln; ......

._ -" But when they-die, they_thrtU the heart
With peal~ that throb and roll In" pain;
By many’eho~s and many bemde
Those melonohol dro



er

.me the servants of the
:their beunden du~3
in sueh, ma~saL .Wcfdu not believe .that

..... ".-i ~n~Odlo~v;’ -:there_.wsu + some ~uble

Is we e~n-]eurn, of some misunderetanding.

Imen made out

time:we supp0sed
the

other
in,he

all the

uumtfest 8r~t vigihnee ~in keeping up the
.b~ Believing thatpolitieul,equality will
iiuutltlbly hrind~ltbout equaliW inother re-~

speo~ they dotetm~e terdo their utmost
~--~W t~-m~-~sitlv e. political ins-

blacks of~dl political rlgh~ and we fear
even the fight of proteedon under the hw

, le~ by Hr. ’Sumner, opposed it be-
n ~t iu .their ovinion,_ S~a~ t to

tile colore~_ people all they have a fight to
demand au~ e zpect, Mr. Sumner would

elAmdity, lad is unWdling ~ secure that by

but if we cot-

impossible to the
.Sumner’midte-fitiO-nj 0~ the
statements, but we eannot r~sist the eon~
md0~ that he his--~0_p~Va~- un-~i~

Perhaps time will prove him rigl~t. We
hope it may, but do not see how it can. It

he desires by direct ameudment. The
an~endment just defeated WoUld aoeomplish
all hedimimS in a short .time,_while.~oh+ an

nitely postponed. - We’have no fault to
find with this notion, but- this’,woul~+ be
fir i~ore t~u;efdd in our public sohoola than
Gnyot’a m¯p of theUnj"tedStates fiwaiahed-
a year or two ago, ’ " +-.. ~. ~::
¯ A res01utio~,:au.th_or~lug_t.hp e~te _~
urer to deposit iu the national u ~]1- M
state "banks w~ 10st hh .the ~enate. to the

that. the flrnf
06ii~’-and ih~
~iveu
adam
~t~d plaoiug-ite ~at|nie~ in" loyal, bunds ~ srmL .
alone, luwe not been without..efl’eet at the Staten are in
otherend of.the ¯venue; it begins tb"be ~’~i- , .~e are not bound to+

- them repub]iean ip~verameuta.unmistakably discerned, by the. Prmddent not bliean
Sed~hi~Dsbinet~ tlu~ .the :i me

.he +poliey of" ., power to
up the legk]stive control of:’the Gov&:n- Sumner is getting ri~t ’~n this po_ int.
meat_to ~’n~pentent Bebels: sad in e~nse- ....

Cougres~ looks flrmvbut it_must be_w’,ts~qusnee ther~ "au-hone~/effort .wiU i~ aa well.as firm.: If we I$o before the’peep~,~ e
made to "adjtmt and harmonize the dis- next-Fall o~ a negative ~e; leaving John-
eer~t viewa which haveso gravely ex: ~rameiit in." pommel’on of the

cited the apprehensions of the county." t simply refuse to admit them to
- we will be beaten,

,"Senator Shertfidu is reverted to have
had aa interview an ..hour’s

We should h’ke to publish the vote. ~-~,~
- --/~t-t h-e-Jolut~meeting
folio.wing Commissionem of Deeds for~ inei~ired a more hopeful f eelinff.
m~imlutea. ....

. Galloway--Samuel H.- Cavller, ’

. ’ .... , of the.Hen. Jack Rogers, will I~ read
At:intio Ctty’Jaeob gets+ . ~
Hammonton--Edw~rd: T. ~ol~ean. with some interest.......... _rose±to_a-

Mullion--Timothy Henderson. i
The bill reducing the number of waAx~

At a meeting of the Uni0n Leases,

found him in a far 4nero trustable mood than to
°el th~

was-,-t~ .]ustifmble eauso for an ubandon- measures, 0k t
meat of the prineiples u Re~ son’s governments as ¯ solution

rep~tativsa to admit their represonta-.
ti~& ........ Sincerely yourS,- ~ "-

tO cdt ¯ H. Wtzcr~u Dxvis.
from the men who were first and foremost .~a/~bnore, M. D., Dee. 21, 1865.
in securing tl~e party. The

The commission upo-n-th~-lt~ r~-T4~estio-~,
’reserved and com#ehensi%’e, And in reply appointed by Gov~rnor Andrew, made
the President insisted tha~ he had no wish their report to the M.~ssechusetts Legisla-
or purpose ~ invoke any issue or e~trang~
ment.amonghieRepub~frieud andsul~o tu~ on Wednesday, of last week. Theyoppose the adoption of aa eight hour law
p0rt6re. He admitted~ that he owed his for these reasons:

and that whde in some matters .he ¯might in principle to apply one measure oP time
differ in opinion with them, he didnot pur- to all kinds M labor.
pose to set up his individual opinions . 2. Bceaus~, if adopted us a genoral law,
agah~ theii--combined~wL~domor--de~ire~ in- d~i ~Wa~-p-~l~0n~"it-would-be rendered-
In regard to the C0pperhead fawning and" void b~ special contracts, and ~. add
flat, erie,_which had so annoyed his:Ire*.
pub]lean, t.ri~nds, he said he bad, been in another’-to the dead laws that cumber- the
politieal llfe toolongto be deceived by them. statues.¯ e. ]

ao ~~]ier ~ with indtt~rial lute-rests of ~h-e~ti~couldnot
knownto have emanated from

:4. Beeau~ if restricted, as some pro-
pose, to the cmployes of the State, it would

years as ui~d for the defeated

~-..There.iJ_oue point=in _~lt’.. Sumner’s w6re adopted: / ................... ¯
._speech that scem.~ stran:~ly illogloal. He ar- That this Lea
Rues=that-the ame,dmeht-is-in:-~a(ity 
ieenso ib~ d;sab~ing efl~ctmeiats’ag th~st the the Freedman’sThatBUreaUwe btll"eOndemn" " "

the

eheo~o to submit to the penalty, there.is uailed under the fear of Exeeu-
sustain Lheir

pre~ion, we should like to ask Mr. Sum- tuxo~.:- :’
this condemnnor if this is not’alse true of all penal hews. l~on~. We, I

If a man ts wdhog to recur th0 ponahy for negative up~n~r. Stevens’]
theft, perjury, urany other mime, may not Reeomtrnotion, in the
the la~z against those prsotices be constn~od Repf~ntative.~
as ̄  liesnse on the same ground?_ If there that

When President Lifieoln hurled tP~ters
from office and put loyal lind patriotic men

howled over itPre~ as
on Monday, the speeehof w,- proscription it" Now mark the change.-

Seward in New’ York: . He r’ did Whe~ Mrs.g Swi~sh61m, a trUlf loyal and

rome haviv been mentioned, the
’ merited comments upon President

mistake. He Jobus_0n_’s ’outrages-and ungentismnnly

0emended us mush the esrlleat
me early that s new variety to eomeb~tffeen ~a~
and ths other ekrly v~riet[sl !. hfghly destruble’-
It is hardy~ and not us likely to be km~el by eel~.
n~s most other v’trtetios. The tl~ is 111o a geed

l~rower." o- ,
qlTU~kWlt~ltl]~k

The New Jersey 8earlet wus reeomm~’mded. It

is ¯ ~ow variety, ¯ strong grower, abundant
bearer, bright eel, , and so early u to bays’sold
in:put~Mun.l_~t I T8 ~_r quart. It ~aJ sls~. ~-

somewhat harder than Wlison’s. ¯ . .
¯ Froneh’sSeedling.wassl~0kea of bY Mr. 8ater-

thwett u not ms ;: ~ ~ofb pald

Istoo.soft to robe ¯t a dis Umee from n,a,rkmt-.~
Mr. Leeds thought ~ut if grown In high light

l~mdasd nnttoo~hlek;-~ it~ruuid-be~rm-lmd-goocl - --

eolor.

.g~m~n them ezteuslvely, and foes4 the~

vorable to them." Mr. Leeds had fem~d th*at
good at first, but after ¯ your or two the erol~
f&lled;-and-theTruit~wsi-goed fornothing. ][~e~ .

The Agriculturist wu endorsed by Mr,

them¯, who had fruited to ¯ limited extent. ~s~f
fruit from
inv. - llas asen it remain on the ViSes till i
up, does not think itwfll rot.’~.~lt i~sglr~6
b e~_~r~one v.ine has been known to pro dnee 19~

Steveus--He did not enorse Mr.

eonfederiRe debt~

stated;that e~h= Stit-te-s!/ould-
it rebel

to berne
ne,t

(_e0rreetiug hii~selh
¯ mean the rebel deut.

of the

the First immortaliso him~mlf:
of the 8tate~"Hou.¯ - , .- ¯

these same cop-er-
hsad papers lipplaud’ the ; - The Presi-

: ,- ..
removmg,womon

..... 7 ........ t0ifc~-eatd ~t ~was bet er to be-right ’than
aMAndrew Johnson.+ ~11

realize the truth of this remark to ]]is-

in hi¯war upon the ]~xdiea]s+
himself o~e~’to th~ dhqrge of ingrati-

rude, sines it was they (a/icl 1Kr. Sumner
seeured his nometiou

of the Baltimore Con~;ention,"
"were disposed to

. ’ . -+-- " . ¯ . .

"The Demoorats ~ave been many .times
m~kencbyt nVv.e.’rmo.’.r’e ~.+t~n when
they suppose the positJon the President
has seen fit to ad6~t ~ill ten~ to debar the
colored nt6e ~tfi theeqjoymont of the civil
rights that are theirs by every eonsr~rna-
ties o| justice and honor¯ Andrew J.ohn~
sou is tho only. men. that will.muoh
suffer in" conm~qdoueo ,of the. l~esic~ent/S
eonduet- .’I~e l~tmsido"t__h.~tr~t__ted .Nr-
Johuson oUimgeously. " He~ lisa let. him
~n a p~On ~h~ ~y man with ~r delicate
sense of px;opdety.m~ p~ed of.high
:tonedlbuuokmmn0~..fail to-.fi~ extreinelY
¯ mortif2dng, e~ni] seems disposed t0 keep him

Johusou
somplaln, Of denoune~, the President
than any other person we k.uow 01, tied’if
~J ~ stadd it, .the neg/~es" ehould not
complain. While:. the Presideut has put
upou Mr. Johnson,, diegrece IJ~,’d. t~ be-

many new friends. ~nd roused tip
si~e~ftha_~ed theirold one~ and they ought
to’be 8rateful tohim

life, tbeal we ~11 say hehsa m0re’forbear-
anee under provbeation than any man we



. . .~ ¯,

so u T U J E R S S RE P

.............. ls-ovur-¢no ~d a;htlf mites’from thoR~ilro¯d.

’ema bee at~od on ueatl7 all wintor~ whilet the sum-
mer Same. warmer thma in the north. Poreono

¯ .. "_ wsmtiug a chunk, s for health wit[ be satl+ficd here
~--tbe mildness of theclhn¯te is ~oon benefie|a~ly

=+ felt by~del|eate ~onS ̄ud. there suffering from ¯

+ ~y~_ .eet~o?_S;+or ~gner¯l.=Do-
bility, as hundreds hero wtil te_~t|fy. - Tbls section

- ~- .....haxlon]~ been known for’lWhealt~.¯nd durlug the .
+ summer months tens of thousands flock for hcadth ¯

- ~oJ~|Oem~ ~d Fevers in tithe ~ction~

WATER IS IPURE AND

and.re L:by digging from ton to thirty
: us there+is no reek to

go through. We have thebest stores in the"

-in Phila+delpht¯orNewYork. GoodsehOolS
with competent taaehers,¯Clcrgymcu.of

¯ ..~-~tinne, .others .eulUv~tine[ the fruit+; else a.
" tctunber Of retired Phy~i~,lunsY; Tl~e’Mothodistsi.

........ ~." - +the~¯eolnd¢ol-.mgularly. Hills convenient’--’.

~̄rho f-ruhh ell kinds of treys, pladts,’mud )’lees
at thelowesl prices.

rap_idly inerelming; it is composed of .the beet
eli~smsfrom Ne~ Enginfid, the .Middle .aodWcst-
+ex.a~Ela’tos,--latelllgen+t, industxlods; ~d moral.

them~ne. All m¯terla~ for bmldmg, hoprovmg,
.:&e.,Itt~]hand; aien reli¯bl¯’mechanice who will

!." ..SPEEDY IN’-IT~ ACTION,
’ An~t of-.Uno uolled Permanence’in its Effects

: Co..ta.t o. ha.d, and forsale at .nlnnufa~c-
by

........... ~qomii~ E~vt,s,--

To 4~onsumptlve~h--=Tho .adyertieer
having b0en reetored~o heMth tn ¯ few ~teeks by

~;ery ,implo remedy, ¯fter’~b¯ving suffe~d: f~r
ears¯ w.id/¯a +severe:lnug ¯=lrc~tlun,. and

cure. - ’ ....... " + " .......
To *all whodcsiro it~be will scud acopy of the

p~c~pticn, used (free of ¢h&rge,) with th~ direc.
t161,*/for preparing and iising~ tbe’.,nlne, which
they.will find n~,,,’c ,’,,’c.for Coos,opt;,,,,, A,ll, m.,
llr,mc~it,,., 6"m~l*.,,, O~ld#, and all+ Throat and
Lu.~ .4fi’cctto+. Tho’only.bbjeet of the ndver.
riser.in 4mndlug the Prcscflpflon is.to bon.?flt the
afflicted, snd.spro¯d intox~m¯tion which~he eon-
o+’Lvml tu be ia,’,’alu¯blo, mid he Itopes’+ev6ry surf. i
ewr will try .his remedy, as it will LCeet .them ’
nothing, ̄ ud"mny prove t blessing. .’

Pnr~iee wishing the prosorip~Ion, free~41~rct urn
mail, will’plea+iJ address, " " ’¯ Ruv,-EDWARD A..WILSON,

...... I_! Co:;’New York.
3x21-ly.

!

tuflbred for years from Nervous Debility, Press-
sore.Decay, and all the effects of youthful indis-
cretion, wilb for the+ sake of ,ufferin’g humanity,
¯ sesad free to h~l .who need+ltrtho r~te+jgn ~nd di-
:reotinUs.fdr making the simple remedy’by which
he was cured. 8uffererewi~hliag to profit by the
advertiser’s experience, c¯n do. eo by.addressi¯g+

JOHN D. OGDEN..+, .
Now Y ork.- . ~To;" 13"Chambers SL, ¢

¯ 3r~t;ly ............... , ........

lStram +, lllut -Ti,ue.-~Ei,~ + j, OUug

¯ much to th©ir adv¯ntago by
return mail charge,) by ̄ ~ldressing the
undersigned. Thbee b¯Ving foa~s of being hum-
buggc~ w Oblige’by’not noticing this caxd. All
Others Wfl ,Is~.o uddress.thelr obedient eerv~ab

. ~H0~.__’ F, OIIAPMAN, ’ "-

k~,+ Xe~tn*+! m,d~odetSehoOt~
A CIRCULAR. eontalnteg full Info~tion in

’, re~rd to expense, e~ureeof cindy, and the
now bo¯rdiDg arrangements~.m¯~ be obla.ined by
+pplyingto ~ ¯ . : ’.+ V’ " ’

,- ’ <~" JOHN S. IIART~ PrtficlINd,.
Jam, -13#,6m: - Trenton, N¯ J.

side swe¯t~ end asre~esa s
through mj had re¯oh inward fever~
pain in my Imek and uedur my ehenldet blades

my pbysielan gave me up to die.
and.the beet of them, but they scald dohothiog

" for me,’ and’at that time I was nothing bat’ ~kin
and boule. I then Was in the western
MhesourL In Juno te~t we left I.hore

was so reduced that I could only walk a,littl~
with my htteb¯hd’s help.-+ After £ had been here
¯ -+hoPt tl~,b the+ ealt"wal~t;~Yeems mado me feel
mueltbett~r for a-time and then I had a~|n tO
c¯n a phyeichm for aid, W¯ had fob.of the
beet ph, valcimns of ’New York̄  on the dleeu~ of.
the lungs, and doctors of all kind~ but of n//

lungs ~ ~¯r~’o~e for any one to eure me.
But at this UseIwas on my feet about the.
_holtee,_no_t_J~.b]oAo_ do mush: of fmy~thinlF,+_.In
November I¯ct I grew wares, and
tion- dinrshma emt in an~i
weeks. We had tried
could grasp ’a" like n 0+ying person for my ~s
---cgasumptlon ̄nd liver complg!~t~-but’o’T nO
avail.- ..............

In Jan,¯ry, 18d3, I was brought down again*
aud Wms not expected to live the

and they

WU
of tba time.

came.to dee me the last of the week
the Snndoy tn aeemmt

Dr. Scbenek. -Shove+el

I asked my
At lhi~ time I had ¯U

the 27th~ of Jnnu¯ry, |86~, m~ "1
sailed on Dr. Sehenek~ 32
York, and stated to caseb w’.’~ n

him to call ¯nd see which he
examined me w.ith th0"respjro~etof, wnen ne
w~s about to go I asked him if hecould¢’u~smeP
llis ’reply was~ " I cannot tell, both̄  lungs are
di~a~etl, ̄ n~ the brod~hinl tubes are effeot~l .on
b,~th sides.’~ , seemed "to think th~’~e

.stoppcd. He.enid In.order /;
hc woold’havc

matter, ̄ nd then, wlth astringents, he hoped to
check it, which he did, but the constant eogghingo
+nigh]+ aweat~ an,l dir~hcea had pros +tr~+~?~a0.99=
tidal he was afraid my .rital. powers .were too
much ])r,~str¯ted cvcr to.4-~.altd_yot he_loomed
tothlnk lf-[ could llvo to get enough Palmonic

sy.tenrto~’~use~x

He wish~-d+:mu_to_t~_.the ’.PJ~l~9_n.~e Sy_l’dp.~agf]
Sc:xweed ’l’oni~nt once woiild ~l~ .flie ne

after I s~t up in bed and
worn¯n; but the’next week I lost

But the doctor
this, aud whco the medicine was clearing Out tlie
,ystem it made them feel’somewhat re efJrae, and
to persevere; and be.lneisted on my4al~ing it; and
now benLefit’ot it. ForJt[t@i ’

,ccptio¯ of ¯ cold that put me bask some, I
been galnlnI stren+c her ,boJiy, my cough. Is
going

breath is ewe od th¯t
g.in~ ¯bout/and-sew und re~
could. I have takec sixte’en’bettles

and’rest w~ll nt n

-that Dr~Shenck-ls no
, on’what he says. Delay notSgerene to trifle with tbeso di~easc|. If

- bn--eured,g
know the fasts M herelU stated
rosldene% 117 West Heaston
eit.y.
=:-. -., _ MBS. MARY F.~ARLOW, ;~

We+ the undersigned, resldent~ of New Tork,
¯ re acqaalnted with ’Mt’e. Faslow, and know,her
stal,emeut to be true. We also know th¯t she
n,od .Dr. ~o

v¯rlety~ A ̄ splendid lot of’ I~AD~ES’ BALM0-

RAL BOOTS. A|I thedlffe~ut~’ylei of LADIEe’

CHILDREN’S sHOEs, conelantl.t’ o,~ ’band

at th+~ lowest emsh prices.
Also a finn lot of HATS and CAPS, and a fen."

erel a~sortment of GROCERI~S. ....
¯ ~ Tho ptiblle is reepcet6d, ly. in~ited to e~l
examine cot stock before purehulng: eisewber~

we are soiling at greatly reduced ratee,’and no
sff6rts will be spared by the subscribers to ple~
tl], and fly’0 cntlre eatlsf~tiou.

Abse~on; ~an.’lS, 1806. ̄ 24aft.
- , ";.

..... XIEDALLION~i, LOOKET£,+
NECLAC~8, PENCILS, THLM DLES,

BPECTAC~E$, SILVER TABLE,
DESERT. aud TleA-I~IpOONS,

I

OF THlg . : -, .

REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
- " " O; :’,"

Twenty-yes--pen Bonds in Sums of
$50, $10o, $50o and $/,00O.

Interest t~even ]P~et~Cent, P~ty~ble
¯ - In The Clt~SrNew York. .
-- :P~n+ctP.kL=~N~-i~T-

¯ PAYABLE IN GOLD ....
$10,000,000 to be Sold at SIXTY CENTS
- " on the DOLLAR~ ."-.,

in U. 8. Curren¢ aa interest of

TEEN PER U~T IN CURItENCY, ¯t
,remlum on gold.

THE FIRST YEAR’8 INTEREST ALREADY
¯ - PROVIDED.

Ihe
, this rout ~b6

reae~ed eev:
¯ sobner ths:n by the other rout~ i ,Bolero-

connects’ With the "dow~
)hte.

The suhseribcr w~uld" rcspe3tful]y inform ~ho
people of Atlant~ Countb+, th t be is now ready
to supply all ~ho’are in want ufstd~ed~’ . "

Chroeie
BeiuK

+:.. SAI~UEL BERRET,
.’ DEALER IN .......

Dres ed:Com-Fed Ho s.
W’111 have them every.morning freeh from thoP

Couutryx St" the LOWBST.wholesale prlee~:

aud

no
st|ek, so

¯ ¯

................. ; ......... ...... ~+ . t. .


